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1852-3.] B1 L • [No. 315.

An Act to incorporate The Qucbec Bridge<r Company.

W HLE A S tie ca0iion of a Railway Bridge over the River St. Preamble.
Lawrence, at or in the irnnediate vicinity of the City of Quebec,

which should be open on fair terms to the use of all the Railways run-
ning to or through the said City, would be of the greatest advantage to

5 the peoaple of this Province, and is essential to the well working and
success of the varions Railways in progress throughout the lengtli and
breadth thereof; And whereas the Honorable Narcisse F. Bellean, the
Honorable lenry Black, and Ulric J. Tessier, Gustave Joly, Angas
Mcl)onald, Nichael Scott, George Okill Stuart, Weston Huni, F. X.

10 Paradis, G. HI. Simard and François Evanturel, Esquires, of the said
City of Quebec, have petitioned tihat they inay be iincorporated, and
authorized to construet such Bridge; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That the said Honorable N. F. Belleau, Honorable H. Black and U. J. Certain per-
Tessier, Gustave Joly, A. MuDonald, Michæl Scott, G. O. Stuart, sous incorpo-

15 Weston H1unt, F. X. Paradis, G. H. Simard and F. Evanturel, Esquires,
together vith such person or persons as shall, under the provisions of
this Act, becone proprietors of any Share or Shiares in the Bridge hereby
authorized to be constructed, and their several and respective heirs,
executors, administrators, curators and assians, being proprietors of

20 any Share or Shares in the said Bridge, shall be a Company according
to the Rules, Orders and Directions hereinafter expressed, and
shall for lhat purpose be one Body Politic and Corporate, by the style corporate
and title of " Te Quebec Bridge Company," and the said Coinpany name and
shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselves, power

25 their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make, con-
struct and complete a Railway Bridge to be called and known as" TAe
Quebec Bridge," across the River St. Lawrence, from some point at,
in or abave the City of Quebec, to some point opposite or above the said
City on the South Shore of the River St. Lawrence, and to construct on

30 either side of said River St. Lawrence and within the said City, such
Branch Railways, wharves, embankments, piers, Stations, inclined

planies and other works of any kind as may be necessary for the conve-
nient using of the said Bridge, or for connecting it with any Railway
cominig to or withuin th: said City or ils environs on both sides of said

85 River St. Lavrence, or for the safety and protection of the said Bridge
or Works ; Provided always that the centre of the said Bridge shall not Proviso.
he less than 160 feet above high water, and that the said Bridge shall
not impede the navigation of said River St. Lawrence.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power power to
40 and authority to purchase acquire, take and hold such lands, lands covered takelands &.

with water, beaches and other property, as may be necessary for the
403



purpose of constructing the said Bridge and the other works hereiiibefore
or hereinafter authorized, or for the convenient using of the same, or for
any other purpose authorized by this Act; Provided always, that the
said Company shall give a just and reasonable compensation or indem-
nity for such lands, lands covered with water, beaches and other 5

Compensation property to the proprietors thereof, such compensation or indemnily, in
how fixed. case of disagreement between the said Company and such Proprietors,

to be determined by the Superior Court, upon examination and evalaution
made by experts appointed by the parties respectively, or in default of
such appointment, by experts appointed by the said Court, in the manner 10
and form prescribed by law; and the said Court is hereby authorized and
shall have power to regulate and determine the amount of such compen-

Proviso. sation or indemnity ; Provided always, that no property vested in the
Crown shall be taken without the permission of the Governor, and that
no indemnity shall be payable for any property taken 'with such per- 15
mission.

Company may 111. And be il enacted, That il shall be lawful for the said Company,
monstruct the if they shall think proper, so to construct the said Bridge as to adopt it
Bridgefor the to the passage of ordinary vehicles, animais, and passengers, and to

pignaroyf connect il with the main road on either side of Ihe said River, by ordinary 20
vehicles, and roads to be made by tle said Coimpany; and it shall be lawful for the

ke tons. said Company to demand and receive tolls upon ordinary vehicles, ani-
mals and passengers passing over tle said Bridge; and such tolls shall
be payable before tle vehicles, animals or passengers, in respect or
of which they shall be payable, shall be entitled to pass over the said 25
Bridge, such tolls to be from time to lime fixed by the Directors of the
said Company.

Other Com- IV. And be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Railway Company,
panies may whose Railway comes to or within the said City of Quebec or ils envi-
conneet their rons, with tle consent of the Directors of the Company constructing 30
,t"ilways the said Bridge, to connect such Railway with the said Bridgeffith the y'
Bridge with or with some Branch Railway made under the authority of this
the consent of Act and leading to the said Bridge, and to cause tleir engines and

SCopa carriages to pass with their freight and passengers over and along
the said Bridge and Branch Railway or either of them, and to diseharge 35
and receive passengers and freight at any station or depôt of the Com-
pany constructing the said Bridge, and for the said last mentioned Com-
pany to allow the Company first mentioned so to do upon such terms
and conditions as the Directors of the two Companies shall agree upon,
and if the guage of the Railway of any two or more Companies be 40
different, then the Company constructing the said Bridge, may so arrange
the lines of rails thereon, and upon the branch line leading thereto from
the Railway of any such other Company, as that the engines and car-
riages of such other Company may easily pass over the said Bridge,
and along the said branch, and into and out of any such station or depôt as 45

companiea aforesaid ; and the terms and conditions to be so agreed upon, may extend
may make to the payment by the other Company to the Company constructing the
ageements Bridge of a fixed sum once for all, or of an annual sum, or of sumsne to services
tobe perform- payable from time to time and proportioned to the number of carriages
ed by one for or passengers, or the quantity of freight conveyed over the said Bridge, 50
tbe othor. and the services performed or accommodation afforded in respect thereof
Proviso. for such other Company: Provided always, that it shall also be law-



ful for the Directors of the Company constructing the said Bridge to
agree with the Directors of such other Company as aforesaid, that either
Company shall perform any other service for the other Company upon
such terms and conditions as the Directors of the two Companies shall

5 agree upon; and any agreement made by the Directors of any two
Companies under this section, shall be binding upon such Companies
during the time for which it shall be made, but it shall not be compul-
sory on the Directors of any Company to make or renew any agreement
under this section.

10 V. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Company Capital Stock.
constructing the said Bridge shall not exceed the sum of eight hundred
thousand pounds currency, to be divided into 32,000 shares of £25 each.
which amount shall be raised by the persons and parties above named,
or some of them, together with such other persons and corporations as may

15 become subscribers towards such stock, such shares to be deemed personal Shares to be
estate, and to be transferred as such ; and the persons hereinbefore named personal
or any of them may open books of subscription for such Shares, and any property.
person who or whose Attorney shall write his name in such books shall
thereby become a Shareholder, and entitled to all the rights of a Share-

20 holder, and be bound to pay to the Company the sum for which he shall
have subscribed.

VI. And be it enacted, That within after the passing
of this Act, a Gencral Meeting of the Shareholders shall be held in the First General
City of Quebec, for the purpose of putting this Act into effect, which Meeting.

25 meeting shall be called by the persons herein named and incorporated,
or any or more of them, ten days public notice thereof being Eleetion of
given, by being published in one French and one English newspaper of Directors.
the said City, at which said General Meeting the Shareholders present,
ten having paid ten per cent. on their stock subscribed, shall, either by

30 person or by proxy, choose nine Directors, who shall hold office until
following; Provided always, that the Heads of Municipalities subscribing Heads of Mu-
for stock may vote on such stock at the said first Meeting, ir in their nicipalities
absence, such person or persons as may be duly authorized under the seal subscribing to

vote at sucli
of the Municipality, and such Municipalities so voting shall vote accord- Meeting.

35 ing to the scale of votes hereinafter mentioned, and in the same manner
as individual Shareholders.

VII. And be it enacted, That on
in each year, at Quebec, at the office of the Company, there shall be
chosen by the Shareholders nine Directors, and public notice of such Annual Eleo-

40 Annual Election shall be published one month before the day of the tion of Direo-
clection " in the Canada Gazette " and in one French and one English otic
nawspaper of the said City, and all elections for Directors shall be by
ballot, and the persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen that two or more shall Ties.

45 an equal number of votes, the Shareholders shall determine the election
by another or other votes until a choice is made, and if a vacancy shall at Vacancies.
any time happen among the Directors by death, resignation or removal
from the Province, such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the
year by a majority of the Directors; and the said nine Directors shal form

50 the Board of Directors.



Quorum. VIU. And be it enacted, That five Directors shall form a Quowum for
the transaction of business.

Qualification IX. And be it enacted, Thit the persons qualified Io be Directors of
of Directors. the said Company under this Act, shall be any Shareholder halding stock

to the amount of £150, who shall have paid up all calls on such stock. 5

Instalmentson X. And be itenacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors
Shares,how to call upon the Shareholders for the second and all snbsequent instal-
payable. monts upon each suhare which tlhey or any of tihen may have sub:eribed

for, payable by such instalments, and at such limes and in such propor-
tion as the Directors of the said Company mnv see fit, so as no sueh 10
instaliment shal excecd teri per cent and so as the last instah4ne 1 nh: i e
payable nonths afier the commencing of said Bridge, each
instalnent Leing payable at regular periods.

Proportion of XI. And be it enacted, That cach Shareholder, in his own right, shall
votes to b enitled to a number of vo!es equal to the number of shares 15
Shares. which he shall have in his name two wveeks prior to the time of voting ;
Proviso. Pr'vided that no one Shareholder or NMunicipality as aforesaid shall have

nore than 500 votes, and no Shareholder or Municipality as aforesaid
shall vote at such elections as aforesaid, unless such Shareholder or
Municipality shall have paid up all calls on said stock. 20

Ccmpany XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company constructing the
may be Bridge may )ecome 1 parties to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange

earties to fir suns not less than ; and any such Promissory
Notes, &c.,and Note rmade and endorsed, and any snch Bill of Exchange drawn, ccepted
how. or endorsed by the President of the Company, or Vice-President, and 25

countersigrned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the authority
of a majority of a Quorum of Directors, shall be binding unpon the said
Company, and every such Promissory Noie or Bill of Exchange so made,
drawn, accepted or endorsed after te passing of this Act, shall be pre-
sumeid to have been )roperly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the 30
case may be, until the contrary be shewN ; and in no case shall it be
necessary 1o have the Seal of ihe Conpany atlixed to any such Bill of
Exchange or Promissory Note ; nor shall the President or he Vice-Pre-
sident, Secretary or Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing,
accepting or endorsing any such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchaige be 35
hereby subjected individually to any liability whatever ; but nothing

Not to act as herein contained shall autharize the Company to issue Notes payable to
Bankers. bearer or to be used as Bank Notes, or in any way to act as Bankers.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company
May raise construclting ithe said Bridge to raise the said Capital Stock parlly Ly 40
moncy by

oan. y loan, and lor that purpose to issue Debentures of the said Conpany ; and
it shall be lawful for the Directors of any Railway Company, on belf
thereof, to subscribe for and hold shares of the said Capital Stock of the
Company constructing the said Bridge, and to authorize any person or
persons to vote upon such stock at meetings of the Shareholders of such 45

Other Rail- last named Company ; and it shall also be lawful for the Directors of
way com- such other Company to lend money to the Company constructing the said
us ribM or Bie, or guarantec the pavment of the principal or interest or both of

lend money any Debentures to be issued under this Act by such last mentioned
to the Com-



Company, and to construct any branci Railway or other work which pay, make
may be necessary for conveniently connecling the Railwav of such other Branch Rail-
Conipany with the said Bridge, or for enabling such oiher Company
fully to avail itself of the provisions of this Act, and to increase the

5 Capital Stock of such other Company by such sain as nay be necessary
Io pay any sum which shall become payable by such Company under
the provisions of this Act, and such increase may be made eitherby sub-
scription for new Stock by the then Shareholders of such Company, or
by the admission ofnew Subscribers, or in both ways, or it shall be law-

10 ful for the Directors of such Company to raise such sum partly by such
additional Stock and partly by loan, and for that purpose to issue Deben-
tures of such Company.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Company authorized to construct Bridge to be
the Bridge mentioned in this Act, shall commence the same within three commenced

15 yaers from the passing of this Act, and complete the same for the passage ptd com-imia
of Railway carriages and engines within six years from the same time, certain
otherwise the privileges granted to them by this Act shall cease. periods.

XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. Publie Act
B403


